National Initiative Site Visit
Gary Indiana

April 28 2015

Gary hotel:
Comfort Inn Portage
2300 Willowcreek Rd
Portage, IN 46368
Tel: 12197637177

Day 1: 9am- 7:30pm

Location: Gary Police Department. GPD to escort NI Ops Team, Patty Dobbs, and Katherine Darke-Schmitt from Comfort Inn to police headquarters.

All NI Partners: (9am-1pm) Time

1. 9-11am: Chief of Police and Command Staff (2 hrs.): [NI Ops Team, PD, KDS]
2. 11am-12pm: U.S. Attorney: [NI Ops Team, KDS, PD]
3. 12pm-12:30pm: Union (F.O.P.) ([NI Ops Team, KDS, PD]

12:30pm-1pm: Lunch – (30 min)

Breakouts: (1pm-5:30pm)

Location: Gary Police Department

1. 1-2pm: Mayor/City Administration: ([NI Ops Team, KDS, PD]

Tracie Keesee, KDS, Urban Institute representatives depart for community meetings.

2. 2-3pm: Research/Policy/Accreditation Managers/ Training (1 hr.): CPE, YLS
   Special Units (CRO's, SRO's) (1 hr.): NNSC
3. 3-4pm: IT/911 (1 hr.): CPE
4. 3-5pm: GVI meetings (2 hours): NNSC

Tracie Keesee, KDS, PD, Urban Institute representatives return from community meetings.

7. 4:30pm-5:30pm: Affinity group meeting (1 hr.): [NI Ops Team, KDS, PD]
Community: (2pm-7:30pm)

Location: Indiana University Northwest (3400 Broadway, Gary, IN)

1. Local chapters of national community organizations: Tracie Keesee, KDS, PD
   Urban Institute, KB (Location: Library room 110 at Indiana University NW)
   1. 2:30pm-3:30pm: Community Organizations for Family and Youth (COFFY)
   2. 3:30-4:30pm: Meeting with Mary Lee, Assistant Chancellor of IU-Northwest, and Jennifer Holmes, Urban League. DOJ return to Gary Police Department for Affinity group meeting

Full NI Team reconvenes at police department for Affinity Group meeting from 4:30-5:30pm. At 5:30pm, full NI team returns to the auditorium at Savannah Hall of Indiana University-Northwest for the community convening.

   3. 6-7:30: Community convening (1.5 hrs.) NI Ops Team, KDS, KB
       6-6:45pm: NI Overview (Tracie Keesee and DOJ, moderated by KB)
       6:45-7:30pm: Urban Institute survey discussion (make sure there is sign-in mechanism for community groups); Q&A facilitated by KB

April 29, 2015

Day 2: 9am –4:00pm
Location: Various. Gary Police Department to coordinate pickups and drop-offs.

1. 9-9:45am: Internal Affairs at Gary Police Department (NI Ops Team, KDS, PD)
2. 10-11am: City Council at City Hall (NI Ops Team, KDS, PD)

   Lunch break, then drive to Crown Point

3. 1-2pm: District Attorney/Prosecutor: Crown Point (NI Ops Team, KDS, PD)

   Return to Gary Police Department

4. 2-3pm: City Attorney Office (NI Ops Team, KDS, PD)
5. 3-4pm: Public Defender’s Office/Courts/Probation/Parole (NI Ops Team, KDS, PD)

*Tracie to peel off at lunchtime for additional community meetings if necessary